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Society and Club News Edited by .

ADELAIDE V. LAKH
Telephone 82 Oflnte$t.o''WomenKNITTED SUIT IDEAL FOR TRAVELING LAKE PLACID THE MECCA FOR WINTER SPORTS FOLKThat garments of knitted fabric
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Relievo Piles

WithJPyramid
fan 'Arc Overjoyed to Find Such

Relief from Pain and Distress
Whm You U.e Pyramid Pil

Suppositories. Send for
Fro Trial

Te. Pyramid Pile Suppositories
are Blmply wonderful to ease pain,
relieve itching, allay that assra

for the
rlental program
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Federation of
tie Oregon

clubs will be given on

January 25, m me

0j the Commercial
Woman club.Salemtbeu

iVd,b in the federation is

'5,o do something to increase
iS Y,ll is being loaned to

tomen to assist in their
.j . aiivnr offering

da

are growing In favor cannot be
denied. One need not be a

enthusiast of knit-
ted outerwear to feel confident
that when the resort season gets
under way, the woman., whose
wardrobe trunk contains a variety
of knitted outer garments will
carry off the palm.

The girl who goes in for winter
sports as well as the girl who
winters south, will hardly feel "in
the picture" unless she has a col-
lection of brightly colored scarfs,
which may or may not match', her
hats": As a matter of fact a clever
milliner discovered that these
scarfs make . attractive hats,, the
stripings or other' decorative bor-
der providing the trimming for
crown or brim. -

The scarf sketched combines
stripes with a blocked border, and
does it without distributing one's
sense of design. It is worn with
a two piece knitted silk suit, the
skirt black, excepting for its
border, which is black and
white, this design being repeated
on the patch pockets. Pockets are
an almost unfailing note in knit-
ted things, so possible in their
construction.

This suit showes a. nice re-

straint, by the way, in the matter
of decoration... ,It would have been
So easy. to carry the border de-

sign on to the Tuxedo collar or

Dr. and Mrs. Albert Loughrldge
entertained the Mizpah class of
the Baptist Sunday school of
which Mr. Loughridge Is teacher
on Monday afternoon at their
home. It was the ninety second
birthday of his sister, Mrs. E. J.
Coryell. Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Milli-ke- n

were also present. The birth-
day cake bore'nine lighted can-
dles, one for each ten years of
Mrs. Coryell's life and one

one for the decade she has
just entered but has not yet com-
pleted,-

It was much regretted that one
lady in her ninety fourth year
who had been invited to meet
with the class was prevented from
attending by sickness. Of those
who were present two were over
eighty years, six were oyer sev-

enty and others ranged through
the sixties and seventies. About
twenty five guests were present.

t nil. 811" - t
,1 received during the after- -

It. N. C. Kafoury is in charge
LI a(fair and an elaborate pro- -

m of oriental music, and
i being planned. Orl-f- Z

refreshments will be served
i a o Cartozian, of Portland,
f .,'.', talk on Oriental rugs,

to women sI
U,h us has given , .

I !tlnn llirOUKUUUt me
rating: sense of pressure and enable
pou to rest and sleep with comfort.

The fact that almost every drug
rist In the U. S. and Canada carries
Pyramid in stock at 60 cents a box
shows how highly thesa Supposl- -

! .... WM7Xf

i.Anr nn In fill 1 c u- n rrThe aeason at Lake Placid, New York, You can try them free by
(.unuci vctti guuti .tu owiiieiiuuu iui Liiti vviinci Bpuria, uui uu luvy aim tuey nuu an iuo oyui to sendin g your name and (.duress to

fill pyramidCo..they want at this resort. People from all over the country are makinsr Lake Placid their Winter Mecca. Pyramid urugBldK.. Marshall. Mich.The nhnvo illliatratlnn nhnva anma rf tha fair- nartlMnonta onlnvlnar thamaalvca In t h a lnwar laft-hAn- d

Portland People
Are Visitors in Salem,

Mrs. T. H. Spencer and small
daughter,, Betty, of Portland, ar-
rived in' Salem on Sunday and
are visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Scott. They will
remain Indefinitely.

cgrner is Miss Kathleen Davis, of Galveston, Texas, adjusting her skates, preliminary to taking a..ppim" ZTI
over the ice. Above her is Miss Halan Kosloff. of Warsaw, Poland, who spends many hours entertaining NTJ BONE CORSET SALE OF

j
'

He will illustrate with some
J!

u, beautiful rugs. A group of
! 1 Ralph White's dancing pu-wi- ll

give interpretative

fj Kafoury will be assisted
LMi;,Elma Weller, Miss y.

Mrs. William Burg-!J- t,

Jr., Miss Mattie Beatty,;
in 0. E. Price and Miss Eliza-iJ- tl

Putnam. The federation
fimdi money from the loan fund
L

jirlj who need assistance In

Lring their education. It Is

f,i,,i, nut to the young women up--

her' friends with exhibitions of fancy figure skating. In the .center are members of the younger set off i '.',; SAMPLES
on the scent in the Hare and Hounds Skiing Tourney, and on the right is Miss Marie Ringler, of New 110.50 Sale Price ...
York, an ardent hockey enthusiast. . ..... ... 112.50 Sale Price ..

1 $6.50
50$7.. ...

' Sizes 29, 30, 31 and 33
WOMAN MAKES GREAT A. E. LYONS

Balcony, Portland Cloak & Suit
Company

to have made the belt a more con-

spicuous detail. But the best
makers of knitted outerwear real-
ize that there is a perfection of
detail and of fit, which counts
quite as much for merit as for de-

coration. .

One senses, of course, that the
belt is adjustable and the coat
may be bloused or not, a one wish-
es. There is a preference for the
slightly bloused effects for many
women, particularly those who
have left slenderness behind with
their youth; they find that by this

PARACHUTE LEAP Famous Old Recipe

Returns Following
Visit in Springfield

Miss Eva L. Scott has returned
to Salem following a visit in
Springfield with her sister, Mrs.
W. H., Adrian..

the possibility of the coat fitting
too closely.

It becomes more and more ap-

parent that knitted outer gar-
ments are not going to be allowed
to remain the property of youth.
Why should they be? It ia not
difficult for the older woman to
wear them; besides, they are ideal
for traveling, no matter what the
conveyance. The
qualities of the knitted suit,
whether it be silk or wool, or a
fashionable blend of the two
should endear it to the traveler.

for Uough byrup
--BONDS:la reference, but without

fjrand without interest, to be re- - Easily and cheaply made at home.
but U beats tliara au lor

qoivk results.
.jij when the one Denenttea.

to receive a salary. There are
Salem Couple
Married Saturday

Miss Dollie Wiltfong and Ralph
Dawson were married on Satur-
day and are making their home
at Baker apartments.

simple adjustment they obviate

Thousands of housewives have
found that they can Bve s

of the money usually spent for conjrli
preparations, by using this n

old recipe forjnakinjr cough
syrup. It is simple and aheap but it
has no equal for prompt results. It
takes right hold of a cough and gives
immediate relief, usually stopping an

inn more demands lor tne
lMney than the fund can s.ipply.
like Say set aside for this benefit
furly Ii designated by the feder-U-

s "red letter day."
A regular meeting of the Wc-Jt-aj!

dub will be held on Satur-ja- y

jjn, 14, at the Coirmereial
4 club.

it f
King Alexander --

Is Engaged to
Princess Marie

'Mrs. Eiltz to
Return to Vanconver

j
Mrs. William Charles Kiltz, Jr.,

formerly Miss Aline" Thompson,
jwho spent the holidays in SalSm
with her parents, Mr. and :,frs. S.
W. Thompson, will depart the last

less.ordinary coueh in 24 hours or
'9 ounces of Pinex from anyGet 2

drucffiat. nour it into a Dint bottle.

Make Trip
To Portland

, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mosher
left this morning for Portland to
attend the Pacific Coast Merchant
Tailors convention, which-wi- ll be
in session for three days at the
Multnomah hotel.

$12,000

CITY OF WASCO
Sherman County, Oregon

6LifhtBonds
Dated November 1, 1921.

Due November 1, 1931.

Denominations $500.

Federal Income Tax
Exempt

Price Par to yield

6

jiiii League Section .:
of the week for her home in Van-

couver, B. C.

Salem Women
Eetnrn from Portland

C

The Civic Art section of Salem
Aril league will meet on Wed?
seiday evening, Januarv 11, In
the educational rooms of the publ-

ic library. Problem plans of home
gardens will be brought in by
members andwill be discussed
lid worked out by the sejtion.
The usual fifteen minute tilk on

Salem People
Have House fncsts

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Schuneman
entertained over the week end
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Austin, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fish, of Al-

bany. They returned to their
homes Sunday night.

Balgrade, Jan. 10. The en-

gagement of King Alexander to
the Princess Marie, second
daughter of King Ferdinand
and Queen Marie of Roumanla,
was announced today. .

Princess Marie is 22 years of
age. She was reported engaged
to Alexander, who was then
prince regent of Jugoslavia, in
September, 1920. King Alex-

ander, who is the second son
of the late King Peter of Ser-

bia, is in his 31st year. - He is
visiting King Ferdinand and
Queen Marie of Roumanla at
their chateau at Sinai.

and add plain granulated sugar syrup
to make a full pint. If you prefer,
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly,
and lasts a family a long time.

It's truly astonishing now quickly
it acts, penetrating through every ai'r

of the throat and lungsfiassage and raises the phlegm,
soothes and heals the membranes, and
gradually hut surely the annoying
throat tickle and dreaded cough

entirely. Nothing better for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup, hoarse-
ness or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and highly con-
centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extraet known the world over
for its healing effect on membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking
your druggist for "2V2 dunces of
P'nex" with full directions and don't
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

f ,V .';, i;.

Mrs. George E. Waters and
Mrs. Lee L. Glbert have returned
from Portland where Mrs. Wate.-- s

visited her mother, Mrs. E.
and Mrs. Gilbert also visit-

ed with relatives.

Parent Teachers to
Meet at Highland Tonight

The Parent Teachers associa-
tion of Highland school will meet
tonight at 7:30 in the school
house. , .

He theory of landscaping will be
leld and the examination of decor-

ative planting materials will be
continued. AH who are Interested

WM McGILCHRIST, Jr.

are cordially invited to atten.i the
meeting which opens at 7:30.

Eastern Star '

Has Social Afternoon
Chadwick chapter, order of

Eastern Star, is enjoying one of
its social afternoons today at the
Masonic temple. The committee in

charge has planned an interesting
program and refreshments

Representative
Clark, Kendall & Co.,

United State National
Bank Building
Salem, Oregon

'r ,Father Buck .

Entertains Guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rtel, of

Remember way back when you were a kid and played "London
Bridge is falling down?" Well. Mies Gladys Roy, of Los Angeles, S. D. Mustard of Powell Butte,

Crook county, has just sold 10north of Prince Rupert, Canada, Cal., has modernized that version and telle or her many parachute
leaps. She is shown here sailing through California's balmy ozone, carloads of potatoes to Spokane :BONDS:buyers at $50 a ton.having lust leaped from the plane speeding away.

are visitors in Salem at the Catho-
lic parsonage as guests of Fathe-
r J. R. Buck. Father Buck and

Rlel are life long friends and

Arts Leagne Has
General Session Tonight

The general session of the Sa-

lem Arts league for the month of

January will be held tonight in
the educational room of the Sa-

lem public library. The Modern
WrMers section will have charge
of the program and a number of

original manuscripts are to be
read. -

traveled through this country
ta they were bovs. It Is dosbI- -

Employes of Gas
Plant Burned In

Battling Flames
San Francisco, Jan. 10. What

might have been a disaster was
averfed here last night by J. M.

Nichols, plant engineer and oth-

er employes at the main plant of

the Pacific Gas and Electric com-

pany, who after a compressor had
blown up and set the place afire,
remained at their posts and shut
valves leading to a storage tank
containing 4,000,000 cubic feet
of gas. Nichols, who took the chief
part in the affair, and two other
employes, were burned seriously.

Methat If the visitors find some

Volcano Destroys
Cocoa Plantations;

Natives Fleeing
San Juan Del Sur, Nict, Jan.

10. The volcano Ometepe, on the
Island of Ometepe is in activity.
Many thousands of cocoa plants
have been" destroyed, large areas
of grazing land are covered with
ashes, and many cattle are dead.

The inhabitants of the adja-
cent villages, terrified by rumb-

lings, are flee'.ng to zones of safe-

ty. Considerable lava is flowing.
The eruption fs the worst since
1885.

thing here that pleases them, they
nay locate here permanently. En
rente to Salem they visited in
Vancouver, B. C and in Seattle.
Father Buck paid a visit to Mr.

J Mrs. R1I in their natioHt.
one last July.

Mission Society
Will Meet Tomorrow

The Woman's Missionary soci-

ety of Leslie church will meet to-

morrow afternoon with Mrs. Ma-

rion Hellyer, 1335 South High.
Rev. H. F. Pemberton will speak
on India. The Proof of the Pudding

Mm Club

Wwi Party
Mas, Jan. 10. A social eve-M- i:

was en joyed at the home ofm Mrs. W. C. Schaefer last
worday evening w .

Is the Eating

LowestOur Prices Are
Okuma Dead Now;

Honors Awarded

Tokio, Jan. 10. (By Associat-
ed Press) Marquis Okuma, who

died eafly today, has been given
posthumous honors by Emperor
Yoshihito. He is given court rank
Junior grade, and Is decorated
with the grand cordon of the

He Could Prove It
"Wrell," said. the waiter to the

student, who had just had his
coffee cup refilled for the sev-

enth time, "you must be very
fond of coffee."

"Yes, indeed," answered the
student, "or I wouldn't be drink-

ing so much water to get a little."
Lehigh Burr.

They go Together
"The rapidly increasing , di-

vorce rate," remarked the wit,
"indicates that America is indeed
becoming the land of the free."

"Yes," replied his prosaic
friend, "but the continued mar-

riage rate suggests that it is still
the home of the brave." The
American Legion Weekly.

,7s w6 sPMt the evening in
W'g Progressive five hundred.

ter the game guests were se-rves delightful lunch and L.
1'"1 wa' presented with the

trl2e for high score. Floyd" Moore received consolation.

Here Are A Few Usefull Item for the MEN!

Chrysanthemum with collar, in

recognition of his services for the
state.

Men's Heavy Coat Style

SWEATERS
Made of fine gray yarn all sizes.

Ur. r Present were Mr- - and
OMr.

Brown' Mr- - an Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

J2 r. and Mrs. Floyd D.

SHE4 "4 Mrs Fred

Watch Our Show Windows
They Have Great Bargain News to Tell You Special'' Fire Destroys Quarters

Panama, Jan. 10. Fire in the 98c
Coco Sulo submarine base last
night destroyed the bachelor oi-- l

PoUowin Visit fleers' quarters and the torpeao
and Mrs. George H. Cat- -

ftf Pn. . - ,'nach, control school and damaged the
other buildings. The loss is esti

.my 'or Portland .
mated at $70,000... ... e

fit. tuRlr nome ln Can

MARINELLO
Cosmetic and

Good heavy weight We carry large stocks of Men's- - 60c Value Wide Elastic
1

OVERALLS ARMY POLICE SUSPENDERS
Triple stitched and full cut extra WORK CLOTHES Made ot 8tronK durable elastic, specially
heavy weighf demin. Special at priced at

At very low prices come in and see 29 C

25c Grade Firemen's and Engineers Leatherfaccd heavy Extra heay quality, black, blue and

CANVAS GLOVES IffiffllRTqWORK SOX Made of heavy tleeced canvas with
M XJSSJS.

leatherfacing. Special at 25c
An extra heavy standard --4 f special at

grade speial at, pair. ADC J!oC 79C

a

A "balanced diet" may sound,
confusing to many people

The facts, as explained
here, are simple.

The secret of a "balanced diet" is to have food

containing all the elements needed for proper
nutrition. These elements are protein, to nourish

the tissues; starch and sugar to furnish energy;
"fat to supply heat; and mineral salts to provide

the material necessary for building rjerves, brain,

and tooth and bone structure.

Grape-Nut- s, the nourishing cereal made of

whole wheat flour and malted barley, served with

cream or milk, is a complete food for young and

old alike.

Go to your grocer today and get a package of

Grape-Nut- s. Eat it with milk or cream for

breakfast; or with stewed fruit, jelly or jam, as a
delicious dessert for lunch or dinner.

Every member of the family will relish this

palatable and nourishing food

Grape-Nuts-t- he Body Builder -

"There's a Reason"

hi

2h Mr- - and Mrs- - Frank

Woman's Complex
Life

lc -
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Ti0U8 11,8 whicn re
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Novelty Shop
We take orders for Men's and

Ladies' Wigs and Toupees.

Why have gray hair; we can

tint it the natural shade with our

new dye.,
Have a permanent wave put in

your hair by an expert; have had

five years' of experience; all

operators have diplomas, why
have work done by inferior oper-

ators when it costs no mpre to

have graduate operators do your
work; ask to see diplomas.

Appointments made for evenings.

10 Men's

HANDKERCHIEFS

4ced bvTi, T oesPalr. but be

mHll Ve"er8 so often
e who i pDer from wo- -

dition,
een ln lMt ob

tohVT.bo haTe been re--

lit? by Lydia
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a and herb edi--
Lw!!taiDS no dru
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- WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORES

we support only our community. But this sup-

port is wholehearted and effective.
SHOP AT A COMMUNITY INSTITUTIONCanal Co Inc. Battla Crwfc, Mich.IRENE SCOTT Mad by Poatom

n

U1t) 125 H. High Street Phone 1693


